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A THANKSGIV1NG PRAYER.

BY EL.IZAL1E'rH STUA RTrlHLS
By the blossorns on the grave
For the dearest dead wve have;
BV the quiet after tears ;
For the love af ail these years;
For the loyalty that death
Gave a lufe to, and a brec th;
For the royal righit of Love,
Silence, absence, Urne ta prove;
For the joy of being true-
Truest! Nearest! Best! ta you-
God of life and death we pray :

"1Hearken to aur thanks to-day."

A IMISSION 0F FRIENI)SI-IP.

The tendency towards a closer re-
lationship between the English Friends
and our Society, which bas been rnanifest
in recent years, and whicli we certainly
appreciate, seems to be making sub-
stantial progress. 'l'lie efforts niade
by the liberal element, in London
YTearly Meeting, to have that body
send its general Epistie îo ail under the
naine of Friends wvili, when successful,
g(o far ta draw the variaus branches
together. Trhe course pursued in the

ipast hy London Yearly MNeeting since
1827 of dropping correspondence with
ail but one brancb of the Society bias
undouhtedly had a scattering ef1Iect
and has lielped ta estrange the dlfferent:
branches in Amnerica. We look for-
wVard ta a dloser fellowship.

John \Villiirn Graham, of Mani-
cer, ngland, ant associate editor

of the 1)ritish Friend, lias done much
in his recent 'visit in Anierica, ta
Vriends of the différent branches, ta
Open the way for a better understanding

-Of eaclî tither, which appears at present
t0 be die thing, most essential. We

s~al! kforwvard with interest for the
paliers on "Anierican Quakerisrn,"
*khich are ta appear in the Britislt

Friend, and announced as follows in ils
ioth mo. number:

' Ve print this mnonth the first of a
series of papers on Anierican Quaker-
ism, b', our fiiend and colleague, John
William Graliarn. He hias been spend-
ing his long vacation in visiting Friends
in the Eastern States. Going as
a private individual, he bias visited
Friends of aIl hoaies, has attended 39
meetings, besid-es i 4 sittings of the
Conférence at Swarthmare. H-e has
been more ext:rcised in the rninistry
than he had anticipated, and has re-
ceived great kinidness and the warmest
welcome from Friends of aIl bodies,
His tirne bias been about equally
divided between so-called 'Or thodox'
and 1 Hicksize ' Friends, and he bias
particularly rejoiced in holding joint
gathering- aI the two bodies. Suc-
ceeding papers as now planned will
deal with 'The Liberal or Hicksite
Friends,' 'Tne Orthodix Yearly Meet-
ing ai Philadelphia,' 'The Vearly
Meetings with which we (London
Yearly Me'eting) Correspond,' 'The
XVitier Country,' and 'Friends'
Schools and Colleges.' His desire
bias been ta see tbe American situation
at close quarters. particularly the almost
unknowvn ' Hicksite' body, and ta try
ta begin the Aduit Schiool movemernt
iii Arnerica."

No one in attendance a! the great
Conferences at Swarthrnore will soon
forget the presence ai John William
Graham. His addresses were practical,
and full of that spirit which lifts ail ta
a higber plane. Perhaps bis feeling
towards aur branch of Friends cannat
be better presented than in his awn
words in the following address at one
of the sessions af the Conference :

"I1 can tell you, Friend. ' that it is
flot unm-oved that 1 have gone about
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202 YOUNG FRIENDS' -REVIEW.

from house to, house, of your kind
hospitality these nine weeks, not un-
moved that 1 have sat on thib platform
sitting after sitting, and looked upon
these three thousand faces, and re-
cognized that here Wd have a body of
Q uakerisrn generally unknown to our
people in Englarid and widely rnis.
apprehended I have feit almost like
Christophier Colum.us, discovering a
new world of Quakerism, but I féar
that I have flot had the aclvantage that
lie had of coming with the blessing of
the popes and the kings on the rther
side. Neither have I corne with any
particular desire to couvert you to, any
forru bf Catholic or Quaker orthodoxy
that you do flot now hold. M~y object
is a simpler and kindiier one, and let
me say, lest I be mibunderstood when
I allude to, popes and kings on the
other side, I arn rernerbering that I
corne as a sinrple individual, without
any minute froi my meeting, and I
would like you to, know that I chose
flot to, ask for one, for many reasons,
and for this particular one, that rny
visit to you did flot appear to me to
rise to, the dignity of a 'concern.' I
should flot like you to think that the
fact that I came here unofficially ne-
cessarily reflects in any way upon the
kindly feeling of our authorities in
England.

IlNow Friends, as I heard the papers
this morning and upon other days, 1
was rerninded of Iast Eleventh month
at Manchester, and I arn of the opinion
that there are probably three-quarters
of our young men and lwomen in
England, in numbers and in strength,
who would find a congenial home at
this Conference. They do flot know
it; some ruiglit be shocked if they
were told it; but I can tell thern, so,
when I go back.

IlThe only regret that 1 have feit,
and I have felt it rnany a time, is that
it has happened that in my weak young
arms should corne the olive branich of
peace. When I remember what men
there are in England who rnight so,
much better than I have corne to you

with this message of good will, I car.
flot but wish it had been otherwise ht
is Adue entirely to the accident that 1',
the past two, or three years ih4ave betr.
in correspondence with nîy friend,
Howard M. Jerîkins, that I owe the
pleasure 6f rny visit to, Am,:rica, aiî,ý
lie wvill he reiponsible for any in,
discretions that 1 rnay commit.

"lBut wvhen 1 think of' the men of
Elngland I should like to see on this
platforrn - of Fraticis Frith, %vhiuse
name was rnentioned this morning,
with his tait figure and venerable white
hair-I could wish that hie could corne
among you, but now the strength of
his life is abated and I fear lie will
nevqr corne ; and when I think tf
William Pollard, by whose death-bed 1
stood not long ago, whcn 1 remeniber
his'force of character, I could wishi lie
had been here; and when I rernber
rny friend and colleague in the editor.
ship of the British Frieiid, %Villiani
Edward Turner, with lis sweet sp)irit
and lis persuasive eloquence, I could
wist' lie had been here, and lie perhaps
may yet corne; and when I think of
the irradiating presence of Thomas
Hodgkin, with his classic eloquence
and his bright face, I wish you liad
Thornas Hodgkin here; and whien I
think of Caroline Stephen, no%% laid
upon a bed of invalidisni-but 1 can
describe Caroline Stephen to you '.,ctter
than I can describe my other fricnds,
for it so happens-if Elizabeth I'jwvefl
B'ând will forgive me this personal
reference-in. voice and in personal
appearance, in gait and in ways, in
mind and in sl irit, I arn irresistably
reminded of Caroline Stephen when I
have the pleasure of talking io the
Dean of Swarthrnore College. And
then there are young men. I %.' ish I
had been accornpanied by my friend
Edward Grubb, a saint in face arnd a
saint in character; or by nîy young
friend and old pupil, John Wl'helm
Rowntree, now just on the iL-ge of
young manhood and growing b! :îd and
deaf, led by lis devoted yourig wvile
into our mninisters' gallery and standing
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.23

like a young prophet amongst us ; aye,
and many more who 1 trust in the
years to corne may make your ac-
quaintance ; for I feel sure we are on
the eve of a better day. I noticed this
mornîng and throughout this Con-
férernce a new note of progress, a
freedom from tradition, and a longing
to do Christ's work rising amongst you;
and here, now, wve have flot only some
one from England, but here on this
platformi sits Rufus Jones, the editor
of the 4mlerican Friend, and by him
President Isaac Sharpless, of Haverford.
SQ I cannot but think that a better day
is corning, when the old strifè wvi11 die
out, and men %vill dedicate thernselves
to nobler aims and purer feelings.

Rtgout, walleito the wîld skily
1*11 flying Cloud, tlie f"ro>L3 lighit
l'le year i, dyinig in hIe iliglîî

iec year is clyilng, let liiîîî (lie.

'' Rîg out a lolid) iiîg diC

\nlcl aoncieîit fins of parîty su il
R~iiîg iii the nobler- mîodes ofl' f,

Wilth swecter- maî.ineris, pîtrier laws.

" Rîîg out fa Ise piride ini place anid blood,
'l'le civic siatîder- andi thie spite

Rin i the love of rtitl a îîd riglît
Rîîiii Mthe commiioni love of good.

Rinîg ini the Valiatît iniai and free.,
l'le lar-ger liear-t, the kindlier lîand
Ring- out the dartksess of (lie land;
Rinî theUi Chisýt Iiat is to bc."

We shall strive to ernulate the spirit
of this address and to help pull down
the barriers which engender ignorance,
anid prejudice, and unkindness, and
which tend to make Christians un-
Christlike.

S. P. Z.

THE I3EST 0F BOOKS.

For YUUNG FRIEN'DS' REVIEW.

It is painful to witness the deliberate
efforts of somne people to undervalue
the worth of the Bible, and to under-
mine other persons' faith in it.

A writer recently said : IlThe fine-
teenth century is an age of unrest. The
simiple acceptation of the truths of the
Bible hias given way to earnest ques.

tionings ini reiard to its authenticity
and inspiration. There is no occasion
for fear that any of the bulwarks of our
faith will be d(stroyed by honest re-
search. The time in which the books
of the Bible weie written, or their
authorship, may be questioned, but
that in no wise invalidates the tiuth
they contain. While aching hearts
abound, and a thick cloua of sorrow
covers niany a home, the promises of
God, so wonderfully preserved by man,
wilI prove a comfort and blessing, and
from the inmost heart ivili come the
cry, "'They are true, 1. have proven
t-hem." X'/lile there mlay be "no
occasion for fear that the bulwarks of
our faith «De destroyed," there certainly
seeils a danger in that direction. l3efore
removing the ancient, time-honored
and tested foundation on which so
manythousands of honest,well-nieaning,
thoughtfül and intelligent people have
reared a structure which has proved
to thieml a tower of safety, a rock of
refuge, it would be well to provide an
equivalent. True, one edifice cannot
be erected wvhere another is standing,
but the material can be procured and
everything in readiness for the new
building before beginning the de-
struction of the ivell-beloved old home,
dear, if for no other reason, on account
of loving pleasant associations con-
nected therewith, and only because it
is considered unsafe, or inadequate for
present needs, does the inmate consent
to its removal. Thi. substitute, these
would-be reformers have in many in-
stances failed to provide, consequently
unbelief in religion, meetings for wor-
ship, etc., has been the result. 'rhey
say they would cite us to what is higher
than the Bible-the inspeaking, in-
dwelling voice of God, and, while no
one faults them for this, we would fain
ask, does a belief in this voice, or inner
light, and a confidence in it, preclude
faith or belief in the Bible ? Surely it
need not. To the earnest seeker for
truth one but corroborates the other,
not antagonizes it. There are mnany
passages in the Bible, that, to ou
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204 UNG F-RIENDS' REiVIEIV.

human understanding, are incompre-
hensible, so inconsistent do they seem,
so utterly at variance with our ideas of
the fatherhood of God, as accepted'i
these later times, that it is difficuit, nay
alrnost impossible, to reconcile them
as the utterances of a just and merciful
being, but %ve know these writings have
passed through mnany translations, made
by persons as fallible, as full of human
nature, as we ourselves, aibeit perhaps
more !earned in book lore, and whô
can tell how many mnistakes have been
made in these different translations
and revisionsP Yet, admitting they are
accurite, wvhy flot accept the book,, as
we would any other ? There is enough
that we can accept and understand,
which, if allowed to govern our lives,
wouid make of us better Christians,
better citizens, better neighbors, botter
parents, than we now are. There is s0
much of the grand, the sublime, the
pathetic, the moral and the spiritual,
contained therein, that it is, taken as a
whole, emphatically the Ilbook cf
books," and likely to remain s0 as long
as the world lasts. What a lesson in
forbearance and magnanimity can we
learn from Abram, in his interview
with Lot, when their herdsmen strove
together; he would have no strife ; he
gave to Lot the choice of location, and
he would take the other; anything to
avoid strife. Our rulers might take
this lesson to heart sometimes, ad-
vantageousiy. In the history of Joseph,
what do we see ? When his brothers are
in his power and he could punish thew.
for their cruelty and injustice to him
years before, ho forgave aIl, and without
conditions, siiniply and wholiy forgave,
Where wili we find a more touching
expression of undying affection than
that exhibited by Ruth for Naomi ?
IlWhere thou goest, 1 wili go ; thy
.people shall ho my people, and thy
God my God." What can equal the
niournfulniess, the pathos cf the Jews'
lament when in exile, Ilby the rivers
of Babylon, there we sat down ; yea,
we wept whL 'i we remembered Zion;
we hanged our harps upon the willows

in the midst thereof," unless it be th.>
cry of- Jesus over Jerusalem ? Il
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that ki!1
est the prophets and stonest thein
that are sent unto thee, how often
would I have gathered thy children
togyether, even as a lien gathereth lier
cickens under her wings, and ve
would not! "as though his heart, bis
loving heart, wrung by the kno;vledge
of unappreciated sacrifice. Listen Lo
David's wvail over the death of Absaloin,
CI Oh, my son, Absalom ; my son, iiiy
son Absalomn! would God that 1 liad
died for thee, 0 Ahsalomn, my son, liy
son!1" Ail the agony of a father's love
for a cherished, though unworthy child,
concentred in that one lament. Hear
Job's v'indication of himself to lus
accusing friends, and his appeal to
God.1 Note also the beauties of the
thirty-eighth chapter of Job. I kniow
flot where they can ho surpassed. Where
will wo find more uncomproïîîising
hostility to hypocrisy than is
manifested by Jesus in denouncing
that sin of the Jews personally to
them. How our sympathy is enlisted
for the bereaved sisters of Lazarus,
and how eloquently that one lIjule
sentence, IlJesus We,.it," speaks of his
love for that family. How torsely is
our duty to our neighbor summed tip
in the parable of the good Saniaritaiî;
how comforting the assurance contaiiî-
ed in the promise to those weary onies
who are willing to accept the
sheltering care of his boundless
love, who are willing to bear the
yoke of his service, which he declares
is ea *sy. Where can a finer code of
ethical and religious teaching be found
than in the Sermon on the Mount, it
basis for ail governmental struLtures.
Would the Christian 'world, not only
theoretically, as it doos, but practically
as well, acknowledge the truth and the
power of its precepts. How long ere
we would see the dawn of the
millennium? War and oppression of
ail kinds, intemperance and ats ac
companyving evils of misery, rags and
starvation would disappear, and in the
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW, 25

laqguage of one of the Bible poets,
grand old Isaiah, the time would corne
"gwhen they (thepeople) shall beat
their swords into piow shares, anid
their spears into pruning-hooks ; nation
shali flot lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more";
also, " They shal flot hurt nor destroy
in ail my holy mountain, for the earth
shall be full of the knowiedge of the
Lord, as the waters cover the sea.
13ut space and time alike forbid a
farther enumeration of the beauties of
the Bible, while the promises to the
faithful, obedient ones, are many, and
oh, hiow precious they have proved to
rnany a weary, burdened sou], seeking
peace and rest. No, do flot let us de-
preciate the Bible; rather let us en-
deavor to hold up its truths to 'the
world, that by obeying them, the
people may be better and happier.

ELIZABETHi H. COALE.
Holder, Ill., qth mno. i8th, 1896.

FACE TO FACE WITH TROUBLE.

You are face to face with trouble,
And the skies are mnurk and gray;

You hardly knoNv which way to turn,
X'ou are almost dazed, you Say.

And at night you wake to wvorder
What the next day's news will bring;

Your pilloiv is brushed wvith phantom care
With a grim and ghastly wing.

You are face to face ivith t-uble;
A child has gone astray;

A ship is ivrecked on the bitter sea;
There's a note 'you cannot pay;

Your brave righit hand is feeble;
Your sight is growing blind ;

Perhaps a friend is cold and stern,
Who wvas ever wvarrm and kind.

You are face to face with trouble!1
No ivonder you cannot sleep ;

But stay, and think of the promise,-
The Lord wvill safely keep,

And lcad you out of the thicket,
.A,îd into the pasture land ;

You hîave only to ivalk straight onward,
Holding the Lord's ow-i hand.

Face to face with trouble,
And did you forget to look,

As the good old father taught you,
,For l±clp to the dear old Book!

\You have heard the tempter-wÉisper,
And you've had no heart to pray,

And God wvas dropped fromn your schemne
of life,

O01! for many a wveary day!1

Mhen face to face with trouble-
t is thus he calîs you back,

Frorn tlîe land of dearth and famine,
To the land that has no lack.

You wvould not hear in the sutishine;
You hear in the midniglit gloom;

Behold, his tapers kindie
Like stars in the quiet raom.

Oh ! face to face wvith trouble,
Friends, 1 have often stood;

To learn that pain hath. sweetness,
To know that rod is good.

Arise and meet the daylight!
Be strong, and do your best!

With an hontest heart, and a childlike faith
That God will do the rest.

-Margarct E. Sangs/er, in Ladies' Honte
journal.

CHRIST INDWELLING.

It is said of George Fox that when
he first came out as a reformer he had
no idea of starting a new sect, but
thought to reform some of the evils
in the Church of England, of which
his parents were members. Finding his
views were not accepted, he left that
Church, and, with other contemporaries,
founded the Society of Friends, who
suffered many 2ersecutions, and it is
recordrd of themn that they made no
resistance to the unjust proceedings
against them, but endeavored to live in
harmony with ail men.

One of their faithful observances ivas.
the injunction of Jesus, " Swear nôt at
ail," and the peaceableness, consistency
and purity of their lives induced the
Britisli Parliament, in the year 1721,
to enact a law permitting Friends to
take an affirmation instead of an oath.
In 1849 this affirmation,which consisted
of these words: "I do soiemnly, sincereiy
and truiy affirm," wvas made permanent
for Friends. This is one of the prin-
cipies that has, with very few excep-
tions, been faithfuhly tnaintained up to
the present tirne, and is now corning
into use by others than the Friends.

The fundamentai bellefi of Friends,
from vwhich all their doctrine springs,
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06YOUNG FRIEND)S' REVIE W.

is that a manifestation of the SpirÎt of
God is graciousiy offered to every
rational sou], wbich, if accepted and
lived up to, wiil be both wisdom and
power, enabiing tbat soul to fulfili al
God's requirem~ents, and ivili Iead into
everything necessary for matn's present
wel.being and bis everlasting saivation.
Friends profess to depened for salva.
tion wholiy upon the spirit and power
of God operating upon their souis,
wbich, as they co.operate with it and
live in faithfui and devoted obedierice
to its manifestations, brings tbemn into
the Divine nature.

"The manifestation of the Spirit is
given to every marn to proffit withai"
I Cor.: 12, 7.

IlGod is no respector of person.s,
but, in every nation, bie that teart:zh
fim, and worketh righteousness, is ac-
cepted with im -Acts 10: 34 and 35.*"He bath sbowed thee, 0 man, what
is good, and what doth the Lord re-
quire of thee but to do justly, love
mercy and walk humbly with thy God.'
-Micah 6: 8.

Dr. Magili, in an address to tbe
students at Swartbmore, gave the
following:

Il We believe in God, tbe supreme
one over al; we believe Jesus to be
the most perfect manifestation of God
in inan, and we should follow the
examrple He set and try to do as He
would bave done bad fie been in our
place. We believe Hie ivas Divine
inasmuch as He bad the power to
resist evil. XVe believe in the Bible as a
book given for our instruction, but our
principal belief is direct revelation from
God to mani, that now Hie tells this
people His will as bie did in the olden
times, and this is ai! we need for our
salvation if we obey the- stili, small
voice.»

THE INWARD CHRIST.
Thie outward word is good and true,
But inw.ai d powcr aloxie inikes new,
NÇot even Chirist cari cleaiîse froin sin,
Uiîless lie cornes aid -%'orks within.

Christ ii [hli hart ! If absent there
Thou canst ixot find H ini aiiywheire;

Chrlist iii thle llcart ! 0 ficndl(S begini
And builci thie tlirone of Chirist witiuiii.

Aniî linow~ f'rorn tiis thiat He is t1iine,
AndI( thiat thiy hitle is made di% ic,
W~licn 11ol3 love Sha.1h have control,
And r-ule suprcrnely iîî ti 3 soul.

For Y'ou:G FRitENIOS' Rsn.îIUV.

STUDIES IN
THE LIFE

OF.

QUAKERISM, 01\,
ANI) GROWVTH

FRIEN DS.

(coiitinued froisi last issue.)

This had to be the liberai basis ,n
wbicb the Society ivas formed. Th'e
degrees of "Ligbit," and the shades and
hues of it, were as various and mtîlti-
tudinous as were the individuals that
cornposed tbe Society. The imperative
exbortation to Il Mmnd the Light" "'as
honestly obeyed by some Each fol
iowed bis own citarer or shadowy, his
borrowed or reflected, bis stronger or
feebier, his truer or iiiusory IlLiahlt," as
best bie miglit, ieading to a correspond.
ing variety in conviction, testiniony,
and conduct.

The difficulty of organizing tbis hiete-
rogeneity into a compound of homno-
geneity ivas soon made apparent by the
early discords in the sect. To ail mind
their own Light and keep in harniony
ivas impossible. It led to dissent, pro.
scription and scbism.

The Society was almost wrecked
withi these, before it was fairiy organ-
ized. This conflict proved thert: ias
error soniewbere. Eitber tbe 1)rinci-
pie was wrong, or tbe effort to or,.înize
under it was an improper one. The
only alternative nowv to save boni the
principie and the Society, was to effect
reconciliation through compromni. and
concession. Unity was to bu the
ostensible basis of ail Churcli action.
Majorities were discarded as unfttir to
the minorities, and tending tu party
spirit in Church decisions. A nutuinat
unity must be secured before any
onward movernent could be niade.
Peace flrst and progress afterw.ý.ds, if
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at ail. As Friends, nothing shouldl be
done to alienate or estrange.

From its incipiency this has been the
faith and feeling of the Churchi. Better
be stili than flot move i harrnony.
Not "'irst pure, then peaceable," but
peaceabte first and pure afterwards, if
ever. The interests and prosperity of
the sect soon became paranioutit to
"1niinding the Light,>' or minding the
Liglit meant maintaining the sect.
he principle was made sécondary and

subservient, and lost ail its earlier
significance and distinctiveness with
the more conservative eleinent of the-
Society. The Iess active and vital it
was among the members the more
easily they were kept in subjection to
Çhurch interests and the establistied
order Il became the policy of the
ruling element to encourage sulimission
rather than independent faithfulness.

The subject of Il<reconstruction of
religious thought and wvork" is agitating
the higlhest circles and ablest expontents
of what is called the Orthodox Church.
They are admitting the present faith,1
and formulation of doctrines are the
product of pist ages, and as such are
flot adapted to,but are being repudiated
by the more thoughtful and intelligent
of this. To save the Churcli and the
religion, a restatement and reconstruc-
tion is indispensable.

Friends heid the advanced thought
two centuries ago, and exercised the
moral power it gave them then. Their
prowess in the agggessive task of recon-
struction of religious thought and work
%von for themn their distinction as re-
formers and a spiritual minded people.

There has been mnuch anxiety and
speculation of late as to what can be
done to arrest the presenit decline, and
restore the life and growth of Friends.
iMild and ermollient remedies have
been tried for many years, yet the
decldnsiun continues. The sooner a
new departure is mader in thie direction
of "reconstruction of religious thouglit
and wcrk," ivili the Society put itself
n a position to experience this re-
uvination. The terms, words and

naîmes that were used by translators
three centuries ago were such as were
adapted to that period. Mien intelli.-
gence and reason had but a small
share of religious thought. It was not
to understand, but to believe, that
made the Christian. That period of
faith lias expired, and is vanishing to
ail thinking people.

Thought now more largely rules the'
wotld than ever b2fore. Faith. in the
ancient sense, is dead, and the religious
thought and work of the past c3nturies
now lingering on its remnains is but a
remnant, a fossil of what was once a
vital force.

Till we are brought to realize this,
and are prepared to le ive these relics,
and advance in reconstruction, there
can lie but little or no substantial pro-
gress. New wine can flot be kept in
old bottles is the teaching of long ago.

If wve believe it, let us heed the
lesson. The mental ferment of this
age can not be restrained within the
narrow boundaries of even two cen-
turies back in the rnisty past. Lt de-
mands and will have more IlLight"
and freedom than satisfied then.

The terms of our religion should be
definite and expressive. Reconstruc-
tion even of the language of religion
needs to be effected. We must know
precisely wvhit we nîean, and there
must lie a titness between our know-
ledge and the facts of life with which
we have to deal. Speculation hias lost
its power and is out of the vocabulary.
Even libeýralisrn or heresy must define
its terms, or receive no favor. The
definition must not be addressed to the
faitti, but to the intelligence, the reason
and consciousness. The standards must
be high, the outline distinct, and the
position invulnerable. Ail mysticism
mnust go, and even the words that
served it must bè abandoned as worse
than useless.

We must not be afraid of the Truth
and the Light; let themn lead us where
they may, even if it should be to repu-
diating those errors of the past, how-
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ever much they may have been rever-
enced and cherished as preciaus.

Our Light, the light of to-day as it is
shed on and illurnînates the inquiring
nxind, must be our guide, and îiot the
less lurminous effulgence of a past gener-
ation or of past centuries, no matter
with what authority it has been recorded
or how much sanctified by its antiquity.
If we have flot this courage and con vie-
iion, then our Lighit is flot the true
Light, nor are we as Lighit-bearers ade-
quate to maintain the Truth, nor ta
sustain in prosperity a Soci-2ty or argan-
ization established for the special pur-
pose of letting our Light shine before
nien.

The letter or litteral meaning, the
forms, the traditions, and even the
faith and works of the past must be
subjected to the crucible, and tested
by the " Light " of to day, ai.d where
found wan ing or inadequate ior pre-
sent needs, rejected and supplanted by
the new and later revelations. XVe
certainly have as much right as the
fathers had to originate and construct
what we believe necessary ta supply
our wants, as they exercised in supply-
ing theirs. We mnust keep the Spirit
above the letter wvhich killeth. In ail
our teachings of the lessons, we may
derive from either ancient or modern
Quaker literature, no matter how
highly it may be valued for the
" Light " it mnay profess ta reveal, as it
can be no standard for any one but
the authors.

It is true in aur Young Friends'
Association there is the promise of a
religious revivai, but even in them the
tendency is more ta becorne acquainted
with the letter, with the history, with
the origin of the forms, the peculiarities
and traditions, than with the Spirit,
and intelligent enthusiasm that inspired
and impelled ta their adopýion. Two
centuries ago there was greater need
for examples of this extreme plainness
ta make more vivid and impressive the
demands of the new religious departure.
The true Friend of to-day should culti-
vate the *spirit and enthusiasm of the

tathers. rather than ta precisely imitate
their acts. Our oppartunities for greater
light should be the guide for the spirit,
icrespective of what they saw as dut)

TIhe S pirit, the Lighit, the Truth, i'
a ratiorial, intelligent, scientiWic seniz,
represented the best factors and forci
for developing the highiest type c-f
character an'd mianhiood. These wve'c
the principles of the leading teacher.,
preachers and writers in the Societ3.
It wvas professedly organized ta repre.
sent, maintain and defcnd themn as 0,e
vital evidences of a genuine religion.
If the Society is ta continue ta exist on
its original basis, these cardinal pi
ciples must be adhered ta tenaciourly
in its educational 'vork. The revela
tions resulting froni scientific rescar,:h
and fýrom scholarship in Biblical 1 ire
must supplant any empirical or un
scientific views that early Friends maiy
have held as sacred, and blasphemiy for
any one ta question.

Covenants and Dispensation, Codes
and Confessions of Faith, Creeds and
Catechisms, Doctrines and Disciplines,
may be external agencies ta lielp kcep
the weak and vicious in the practices
of certain forms and observances e'stab-
lished by the sect, and ta restrain Lhein
from grass imnioralities ; yet they are
ail in the letter, and as such toa ofteiî
at ivar with the Spirit of Truth, and in-
stigate ta intolerance, bigotry and lier-
secution of the unbelievers.

The experience of early Friends
furnishes us a striking example of this
fact, and flot a few of us have feht it
within aur awn fold. If aur \'oung
Friends' Associations are imbued %vi, ha
distinct sense of the essential differ-
ence between the lett.;r and the spirit,
and always place the spirit parainount,
they may help ta restare the Society ta
its original vigar, and preserve it froa
returrxing ta the letter, as sanie of its
branches seem ta have alread) con-
spicuously done by abandoning the
original ground.

T. E. LONGS110RE.

Now is the time tà subscribe

FRIENDS' REVIEW.
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CIVILIZATIION.

A civilization that drives the two
poles of society farther and farther
apart, that widens the gap and intensi-
tics the jealousy between one class and
the other, that hieighittns the contrast
in city or country between the coni.
flirts of the richi anid the hardships of
the poor, that overtasks or undtrpays
wvage workers to, add superfluities to
thé estates of the rich, which helps a
hundredth part of the population to own
one half the property, which exposes
%vonien to, moral iuin and drives pale
chiidren froni tenement bouses to work
in mines and factories, which counten-
ances an owner of real estate who lias
pocketed four millions by the rentai of
dens of misery and vice five stories
highi, which robs the citizen voter of
his independence at the polis, enslav-
ing by the fear of ivant to his employer
or landlord, .vhich multiplies the in-
fluence of monev instead of character,
a social condition where junies are
packcd and legislatures bribed, where
in niost, industries one man is master
and the many serve, where the magni-
tude of a fraud is security against pun-
ishuient, this is a civilization flot under
control of religion and righit. In wvhich
of the two divisions the Saviour lived
and died, the Church knows and the
world knows. Hurnanity is crying
aloud and wve liad better hear the cry.
Make ail apologies you choose, exhibit
the tokens of progress on every hand,
entertain your optimism to any measure
of hope, there will stand visibly one
great division of society, its persons
and its hcjuseholds secure day and
night in conifortable advanitages and
posessions which niake it easy to live.
To that devision you belong. Over
against it another great division wvhere
toil and sleep take well near ail the life
of Men. Who dare to pretend, know-
ing there is a God of Truth, that it is
inert, character or faithfulness that
makes the contrast and keeps visilie
the great distance between the two?
Can it he that the Gospel, He sent-op.t

to, save ffhe nations lias no work to do
in reducing the sorrowful disparity,
leveling the partition wall, binding the
sundered niembers of the body to-
gether in one. In these grand
anieliorations synipathy and cheer
will came froni human nature itself.
Every littie while we hear it said whs an
interesting era, with its eager activities
and rapid gains, its marvelous inven-
tion, its conquests by hand and brain,
its telling out aloud of the secrets of
the earth, sea, air and stars. But we
are living, ail of us, in the pre-
sence of a far more majestic niuvemient,
and it is the old miracle of the Gali-
lean mountain side and within, beyond,
underneath and over ail these mechan-'
isms, inventions, and expositions of
energy and skcill, there is building
silently anoth,-r coiiîmonwealth cf AI-
mighty justice, and love of the brother-
hood of man ; a City of God flot built
by the builders of roads, or factories,
or steaniships.

BIsHoP HUNTINGDON.

HOW OLD ART THOU?

To know how old we are we must
judge our age by the true standard.
IlTrue life is flot measured by days or
years."

\We live ini (eeds, tiot )-cars ; ini 0hoiîgtmts,
not breaths;

In feelings, not inx figures on a dia1.
Wcl shoui(1 couitL tiitnc by heart-throbs.

1le inost lives
WVho thinks; iiost, feels nobNcst, aets best.'

We are truiy as oid as the number
of days in which we have grown
toward the perfect man in Christ Jesus,
in which we have learned good, done
good, and gained' good. We are as old
as the number of days in which we
have made progress towards eternal
life, and put o.ur lives in those things
whmch shall nieyer paFs away.

"That life is long wvhich answers Iife's
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IEDITORS' 0F REvir.w :

Ini opening the discussion on teni-
perance at the Swarthmore Conference
you quoted me as saying :-" Proliibi-
tion will resuit when women are given
the right of suffrage."

I made no such declaration-not
even referring to the woman suffrage
question. While I think much beniefit
wvil1 be derived fromn it, don't think the
millennium will corne. My views thus
given in the Pladepizia Ledger lias
caused me much annoyance, f roui
those familiar with my true views and
expressions, and observing the incon-
sistency. Therefore will feel greatly
obliged to you for space to correct this
error.;

LAURA H. SATTERTHWAITE.

TRENTON YOUNG FRIENJ)S'
ASSOCIATION.

Owing to an addition being made to
the meeting-bouse, the usual p!ace for
meeting, the Trenton Friends' Associa.
tion held its first regular meeting after
.-he sumnier vacation in a rooni of
Union Library. From a variety of
causes this Association, which foriiierly
wvorked with such zeal, becarne rather
lifèless last year. I-lotvever, the atten-
dance and manifested interest in the
flrst autumn meeting shows that it is
agaiti going to strive to take rank
aniong the first.

joseph Willets continued w'ith bis
series of papers on "Ciarkson's Por-
traiture of Quakerism, treating es-
pecially the topics of plainness Of clress,
furnirure, and language

«lxplain the money question as il
is before the people of the Uitied
States- to-day " was7 prepared by John
Watson. He started off with gi1ving a
good account of the banking systen1
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arid our currency, but lost his subject
before finishing. He was followed by
Daniel Willets, giving the advantages
of the gold standard with decided clear-
ness, and John R. Satterthwaite giving
the advantages to, be derived frorn the
free coinage of silver. The latter was
elaborately I.-repared, and, though b~ut
few of the audience were in sympatby
ivith bis views, h',.ld the close attention
of aIl. The speakers generally stood
by their question, so thàt party feeling
was not stirred. It was thoug-it by
many one of the most interesting
meetings ever held, but some decidedly
and repeatedly criticized the Executive
Committee for this programme, feeling
it was flot a current topic of special
interest to Fîriends, or sufficiently re-
ligious in its character.

A special meeting of the Association
was held Ninth month 16th, to con-
sider Ilie Swarthmore Conferences.

Carnie S. Bamford, a member of the
Execu-ive Committee, has been ap-
pointed secretary; and William L.
Ambler, an additional member, upon
the Con-mittee for the remainder of
the year.

LAUrRA H. SATTERTHWVAITE,
Chairman Ex. Com.

NEBRASKA HALE YEARLY
MEETING.

The meeting of ministers and eIders
of Nebraska Haîf Yearly Meeting, met
ai the Meeting House near Genoa,
Seventh-day, 24 th i oth mo., at 2 P. M.

For several reasons tLie meeting Nvas
snialler than usual.

The silence was brokei, by the offer-
ing, of an earnes! prayE r, desiring that
we iiighit ail corne into oneness with
onT Heavenly Father.

The queries were r(ad and consider-
ced, iriterspersed wviî1 good advice.

The clerk expressed bis gratification
wvitl the closeness of feeling which
exîsted betwveen the two, Meetings, the
answers froni each uzing almost the
saie.

Lincoln Executive, Meeting bas no

recorded minister, and heretofore they
have reported no ministers amongst
them, although they have always had
those who spoke in their meetings, but
this time it was reported that Ilthose
who minister to our spiritual needs are
believed to have the right qualifica-
tion" First-day morning a goodly
number gathered, but we missed the
company of our Eastern Friends' Who
nearly always visit us on these semi
annual occasions. We were exhorted
to, endeavor to corne into close coin-
munion wçith the Father. That each
one enter into the close! of his own
heart, and if we have ought against
our brother to seek first a re-
conciliation. If we have the least
enmity in our hearts we can
neyer be in unity with the Father.
We should weigh we'l1 our actions,
search closely our own heaïts, and act
under our Heavenly Father's instruc
tion, stand stili if in doubt, and act
not unless wve feel that God is witlî us.

We nmust wvork as He wvorks, we can
do nothing of ourselves. He gives us
strength to corne up bigler and as we
obey we realize that the righteousness
of Jesus Christ clothes us.

The tw2ifth semi-annual session of
the First-day Association Met at 2 p.rn.
for the opening exercises. The super-
ten dent of the Genoa Firs! day School
read the 1o7th Psalrn. The clerk be-
ing absent, the opening minute wvas
rf-. i by Lizzie Lightner, the assistant,
afte, which prayer was offered. Al
the delegates responded to their nanies
except two. They reported the names
of Catherine Anna B3urgess for clerk
and Lizzie Lighitner for assistant, with
wvhich the Conference united. It was
reported that two of the delegates
appointed to attend our Yearly First-
day School Conférence were present
and that it was full of interest. En-
couraging reports were received from
Garrison, Genoa, and Lincoln. showing
a total average attendar.ce of Gi,
the latter stating that a First-day
School was staiied IOth MO. 4th, near
Bennett, a! the bouse of Samnuel

Il I Il IIM *M~
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Coale, to meet nionthly, at the close of
the meeting for worship; there were
27 in attendance.

Ail the schools use Friends' lesson
leaves, and distribute teniperance liter-
ature and c'ther weekly papers. The
question. How can wve best teach terr-
perance, in our First-day School ? was
freely discussed. It ivas suggested
that teruperance charts be used.
Also that parents and teachers earn-
estly seek to be guided by our Hea-
venly Faiher in teaching the children.
Our otixer exercises consisted of read-
ings, recitations and interesting dis-
cussions. We closed with a feeling
that it had been good for us to have
thus mingled together.

Second day morning our business
meeting convenEd at the usual time.
George S. Trunman returned the
minute he obtainEd last Fourth month
to visit Philadelph*a and Concord
quarters and some other Mveetings,
and bas accomplished his concein to
his satisfaction and peace of mindivhich was very gratifying to the Mvet t-
ing. Feelings of ihankfulness were
expressed that hie and his daughter hiad
been able to accomplish their visit and
safeiy return home.

The four queries ustially answered
at this tinie were earnestly con-
sidered, the reports from our subordin-
ate Meetings showing a live intErest in
the various subjects queried about.
Special attention wvas called to the
need of care that we do flot knowingly
seli our grain for distillation. Second-
day afterrzoon the report of the Philan-
thropic Çommittee, althougli showing
but little work done, was yet encourag-
ing, for every little adds to the general
good, and we fully realize the miagni-
tude of the work in ail the various
lines, especially aniong the Indians,
and the Commi-ittee were qncouraged
to, take such action in regard to this
question as will bring the evils now
sui-rounding them before the proper
Govemnmental authorities.

Signed on behiaif of the Committee,
CA-rHERINE ANNA BuRG;ESS.

NEW )ýrORK AND BROOKLYN.

A regular mêeting of the Young,
Friends' Association of New York andi
iBrooklyn, was held in the Library on
i6th street, New York, on the evenig
of Ninth mo. 27th, with an attendance
cf ove:r sixty, Harriett Cox McDowel
presiding

After the customary silence and
business routine, Ruben R. Gillinghiar
'vas elected Secretary and Treasurer.
And a Committee of arrangements "'as
appointed to proviCe for the approach-
ing General Conference of Young-
Friends' Associations, to be lield in
New Y'ork.

Mary W. Roberts for the Literature
Sectiop, read* extracts froru John J.
Cornefl's recently published book on

Friends' Beliefs.'
Carlyn N. Carver gave a repoit of

the Discipline Section's review of the
Neiv England Yearly ?Mceting Discip-
line-

Dr. Chias. MvcDowelI, of the Current
Topic Section, gave brief mention of
several topics of interest, including
Clara Barton's report of Arnienian
affairs, and Gladstone's recent course
concerning the sa-ne. Also reference
to Nansen's polar exped-tion, and to
the course of the Presidential canpai-n,
wvhere votes were being scught
generally throughi education, and for
principles rather than partisanship).

The paper of the evening, by
Edward L. Stabler, had as its subject,
IlWould the emnbodying of a liheral
creed in our discipline be of an
advantage ?" He lield that as a crccd
ivas a complete written statenient of
the beliefs requirzd by Churches in
general of their niembers, it wvas such a
limitation as would and did lend to
strife an:d church divisions, becauqe of
changes desired by dissenters to parts
of tlue creed.

Friends wisely hield to one cardinal
principle on wvhich ail could zigree,
and allowed freedom *otherwist' for
differing sha.des of opinions, which
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simplicity was better tlian an extended
creed.

In the- discussion following, partici-
pated in by a number present, there
,vas a general approval of the writer's
views, and rnuch profit wvas derived
from the explicit explanation of
Friendly beliefs as understood by
different individuals.

After the usual silence the meeting
adjourned, to again meet in Brooklyn,
Tenth Mo. iith. F. N.

A regular meeting of the Young
Friends' Association of 1\,ew Yoik and
B3rookîyfl, was held in Broc.dyn, Tenih
Mo. i ith.

In the report of the Executive Coni-
mitnce it was recommended that the
section for Bible Study be added to
the list of sections in the constitution,
aiso that out two sections report at
each meeting; wvbich changes met wvitli
the approval of the meeting.

A short time was given to the dis-
cussion of plans for entertaining.guests
dur;ng the il-oung Friends' Conférence,
shortly to be held in New York.

The meeting appoînted the follow-
ing niembers to act as delegates:
Enîily C. Seaman, EBila B. McDowell,
M.îary P. Hicks, Henry MV. -Haviland,
Franklin Nob'e.

Franklin Noble reported tlîat the
History Section had reviewed the book
IlSouthern Quakers and Slavery,»
wvhich they had found to be reliable
and very interesting. Unlike most
works bearing upon the suhject of
slavery, the active part that Friends
took, is nieither exaggerated nor ignored.
Coing back to colonial times there is
considerable mention of Jrohn Archdale
and his great work as an ativocate of
religious freedoni. Massachuetts ivas
thie first colony in which Quakerisin
iras Dre.-Ch]ed, and Virginia the second.

in lier report for the Literature
section, M\-arianina Hallock read from,
1"1ary l)yer, the Quaker martyr"
This woian's heroic life and her
steadfistncess during tei nost cruel

persecution, from the time of lier con-
version to Quakerism, up to the time
she was hanged in Boston,ý are well
described in the book.

To the Discipline Section, Carnie
Underbili stated that, in the discipline
of New ELglànd meetings, simplicity,
moderation, self denial and love of
unity are urged, young people are
appealed Io to give time to visiting the
poor, ministry are advised to study the
Scriptures well, and to be careful about
misquoting thiem, and it is advised to
teach the Scriptures to childien.

Among Current Top ics in Julia
Hicks' report, were the arrivai in this
country of Dr. John Watson and Mr.
Bairie, the remarkable length cf &Queen
Victoria's reign, and the death of
William Morris and George Du
Maurier.

Edvard Rawson stated that the new
section for Bible Study would meet on
Sixth.day evening following the associa-
tion meeting.

The very excellent paper on IlFirst-
day School Extension," writîen by
Cornelia J. Shoemaker for the General
Conference, ivas thien read and the
various points discussed. C. S.

THE SWARTEIMORE
ENCE.

CONFER-

tFroi the itiWsh Frictid.)

Looking at Qualcerism from an inter-
national point of view, and as a whoie,
apart fromi its sectional interests, only
one recent event can be paralleled îvith
the Swarthmore Conference of the
Liberal Friends in America, popularly
called " Hicksite." That -other event
is, of course, our own Manchester Con-
ference. The two gatherings were
both epoch making, and both helped
towards a large-hearted conception of
the Chrisilike life, inspired by love and
disciplined by intelligence.

The outward' circumstances of the
two Conférences ivere indeed in great
contrast. W~e met in M'%anchester ia
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winter, in the heart of a smoky city, in
a solemn heavy meeting-house; and
Friends mostly paid there own way,
and slept ini the comparative luxury of
hotels. But the Swarthmore gathering
was in a vast summer tent of eUliptical
shape, with the platform at one side;
and in the warm days the canvas sides
were lifted, and we looked out upon
the lovely " campus 'land its neighbour-
ing woods, with the ivied walls of the
great college as a background. There
were 2,800 chairs on the boarked, floor,
and the aisles radiated from the plat-
form. Often the seats were found
insufficient, and a fringe of listeners
crowded the outside or perched on the
platform steps. Where attractions were
great, seats were takeii three quarters
of an hour before. So that the gather-
ing was twice as large as ours at Man-
chester, and young people were a
larger portion thereof For it wvas
nmade very cheap. At ail booking
offices of ail Railway Companies were
posted the wefk before notices of fares
there and back at two-thirds the usual
price to ticket holders of " The Friends'
Conference?' And board and lodging
for a week at the college were given
gratis to Friends ta the number of
1,442, hesides private hospitality at
Swarthrore, which accounted for 161
more; the num ber of dinners given
daily at the college was over 2,000.
36,664 nieals were given altogether

t ivas done on tbis ivise :-The
Science Building was devoted to young
men; the Girls' Gymnasium and the
Lecture Hall to young womien ; smaller
bedrooms were occupied by older
Friends ; cols with, the rnattress fixed
to the frame, and pillow as part of
mattress were laid on the floor as thick.
as they would lie; a hundred end
twelve in one room. In the Chemical
Laboratories nien lay under rows of
suggestive chemical botties, and in the
Physics department the dreaming mubt
have been of dynamos. One blanket
"covered " two cots, and nature's, heat

in a Pennsylvania August was ample
for the rest.

The dining hall and a dining tent
were fIIled with relays at meal times,
and though the food was simple, thL
waitresses were a hundred Conferencu
girls who took their turn at the work
and made a commonplace meal
superior thereby. Thus plain livin ý
and high thinking and generous
hospitality, backed by splendid organ-
ization and lots of bard work for some-
body in the background, carried the
Conference throÙgh.

Indeed the electric light was almost
the only external feature strikingly
common to both gatherings. It rnight
be said that the air of heavers was in
both places, but that air is not a Man-
chester product, and what was a yen
tilator's draught with us came sweetly in.
Io the3tent of the more favoured western
gathering. And aIl day and far mbt
the dim evening the college grounds,
three hundred acres of sloping grass
and g-ove, and wild woods steep down
to the river, were dotted with groups
in white summer dresses, bare-headed
young men and girls whý had been
classmates at Swarthmore, and did not
consider their "co-education" entirely
finished.

The street of lents in the grave by
the meeting-house was an enticing
place to visit, and invitations were as
free as, and more innocent than, from
gipsies with !css fair skins. " Dewdruw
Inn " (.e., 'ldo drop in," my non pun-
ning readers) was a favourite haurte of
mine; in the next tt.nt," Sleepy Hollow,"
dwelt nine girls, belonging to that
curious American institution, a frater-
nity. It would take too much of Ille
valuable space of flie Britishz Jiend,
which already bas two continents on
ils editorial shouldtrs, 10 tell i0hat a
fraternity is, but I may say that this
was called Kappa Alpha Theta, and if
this stands for Katharai the naine fils,
or even Kardiai apo Theou. W'liat it
does stand for, no outsider know .. , and
even an English visitor, to whonî every
kindness was shown, could not 1, c told.
And however correct may bz. ones
views as to the mistake of overvaý,luing
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thle Ilplain " language, 'it is very
pleasent to hear it, even in its un-
grammatical American form, When it
says, "How is thee, Friend Grahamn,
corne in, ive're ever so glad to see
thee.> For young and old at Swarth-
rnore know no other tongue

Up in the fire-proof room of the
"Iiriends' Historical Library," in the

college, we are again reniinded that we
cannot be far fromi the heart of Quaker-
ismn. A separate article would be
needed to give any idea of this unique
collection of books, pictures and
Quaker relics. Froni the famous Sir
Peter Lely portrait of George Fox to
the authentie handwriting of John
Woolrnan, ini bis " Word of caution
and remembrance to the rich," the eye
wanders. George Fox s walking stick,
a handsonie implement, is there ; and
a collection of costume in bonnets,
and kindred mysteries, is begun.
?¶1any an ancient polemic reposes there,
and the most modern books stand
close by, with their generally peaceful
intent, and so the lion lies down with
the lamb. Oue curiosity shows the
conscientious accuracy of our early
Friends. The first edition of George
F-ox's journal had been issued and dis-
tributed over the country, when it was
found that an error, r.counting the
latter end of a certain persecutor, had
crept in. TIwo Friends therefore were
sent, in the laborous fashion of those
days, up and down the country, to
every Quaker household, with duplicate
leaves, from 'vhich the error had been
expunged. Some copies, however,
escaped the visitation, and one of
these is at Swarthmore, to make us al
conscientious in our narrative moments.
Many contemporaty English Friends
would be surprised to find that their
portraits are kept there in a large
albumn. Prof. B3eardsley, the curator,
proposes to make a vast index to the
contents of each book in the Library,
so that it will become one Quaker
FEncyclopredia, accessible to any
enquirer H1e does not expeet to
finishi it in bis lifetime. This coliossal

task we Enilish must humbly put
down to the German spirit which camne
with the colonists from Rhineland to
.Germantown in William Penn's days,
and crops up stili in a few Penn-
sylvanian words and dishes.

The college was almost the only
building thereabouts when it was built
twenty.seven years ago, except the
IlWest House," now occupied by the
Greek professor, furnîerly the birth-
place of Benjamin XVest. This is on
the estate, and so is the pretty house
of the Mathematical professor, with
her contiguous observatory ; and fring-
ing the- college ground 'aré the homes
of other teachers and of many Phila-
deiphia Friends, who have congregated
there, as Friends do, in a pleasant
colony. At one of these, the hon*e of
Thomnas -and Lydia Hall, I was priv-
ileged to find a daily re-treat t'romi the
activities of the great tent and campus.

It is when we turn to these activities
theniselves, apart frorn their setting,
that the likeriess to the Manchester
Conference appears. Human and
Divine nature and the relation of the
Society o 'f Friends to them, are the
sanie on both sides of the sea. The
strength of t1te Conférence seemed to
spet'd itself in an increased serise of
the need and value of Bible teaching,
up to the level of modern knowledge,
and in a sense of the increased need of
aggressive work on the part of the
Church. Ail this is somewhat of a
new awakening to this branch of the
Society, which is at present treading in
the footsteps of the English Friends of
a generation ago in their then new
consciousness of the raeeds of Christ's
folk outside our own membership.

The Conference lasted eight days,
and consisted of five parts, dealing
with First-day Schools, Education,
Young Friends' Associations, Philan-
thropy, and at the centre the Religious
Conference, dealing with the heart of
the matter.

First-day Sehools in America 'mean
schools for their own n-embership
primarily, though others corne. They
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run their own Lesson Leaves, as the
"International" Lessons are often not
on Quaker lines They have spent
three years over the Gospels, are riow
in the Book of Acts, and propose to
go throught the Epistles, and then turn
to selections from the Old Testament.
Earnest papers on how to impiove the
teaching, how to extend the schools,
and kindred topics were read. It was
here that my own paper on " Adult,
Schools in England " came in. Part
of my hope in visiting America was to
see if that institution of ours would
transplant ; and many private oppor-
tunities had arisen for advocating it.
My paper was simple and descriptive,
and contained in itself nothing which
could account for the zeal with which
the meeting followed the plain story
-sufficiently inspiring as indeed it is.
This enthusiasm was just'another testi-
mony to the blessed power of the ever-
lasting spirit of good, without which
many other bles'sings would be inex-
plicable. How often we forget the
power of God-shown in the way men's
hearts have been made so that they
respond to any appeal to their human-
ity-to the Son of Man within them.
An unofficial meeting of possible
workers was held one evening in the
meeting-house. We invited forty ;
about two hundred came, and we dis-
cussed practically the prospects of the
success of an Adult School movement
in America. Speeches were not made;
but thoughts were flashed about for an
hour and a half. One Adult School is
begun ; groups will meet in localities
and see if the experiment can be tried.
Help from English Friends at this
juncture will be valued. Any teacher
whose scholars have emigratedi to the
neighborhood of New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore or Chicafo and
some other places should put them
into communication with th'ese Friends.

I have not said anything at all on
the theological question betwèen Elias
Hicks and Jonathan Evans in 1827,
and some teachers may feel doubts
about recommending their men to

these teachers. I hope to deal freely
with t'e theological position in ni,
next paper. For the present.it may be
enough to say that nothing was said ha
any paper at the Conference, and wi-h
one'execption nothing by any speakLr,
wbich would not have passed any
English standard of orthodoxy now
accepted. The one exception vas
that of an eccentric speaker, whose
remarks often distress his Friends, but
who is better than his remarks. I only
mention this exception in the interest
of perfect accuracy. It does not really
count.

Indeed, the beautiful reasonable-
ness, the sterling and sensitive Quaker.
ism, which was the uniform tone of
the papers and speakers, did one's
heartgood. I hope we may have the
paper on "God in Daily Life," by
Elizabeth Powell Bond, printed in
The British Friend; though it must
there lose what it gained from the
sweet penetration of her pleading voice.
The paper on " The Silent Meeting,"
by Robert M. Janney, the President of
the Philadelphia Stock Exchange, is
full of loyalty to our central Quaker
institution. Others might be mention.
ed, but names and titles would be
tedious and could mean nothing to
English readers. A large meeting on
Social Purity, for men only, was
addressed by Aaron M. Powell, Editor
of The Plhilanthropist, now attending
the International Conference at Berne,
Dr. O. Edward Janney, of Baltimore,
and myself. It led me to conclude
that this evil is more consciously met
and openly fought by these Friends
than by ourselves.

The Conference on Philanthropic
Labor dealt with Drink, Tobacco,
the Press, Purity and Improper Publica.
tions, the Indians, the Colored People,
Prisons, and other spheres of labor.

JOHN W. Gizua.

Any one may do a casual act ofgood
nature ; but a continuation of thema
shows it a part of the temperanient.

. i -- :-
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Copied for the Ruvniv.

CONCERNING OUR FRIENDS.

THE VALUE 0F FRLENDSHIP-WHY WB
NEED IT-THE LOSS 0F FRIENDS

-OUR SAD NEGLECT-THE
WVORLD 1S FRIEND.

"lThe only way to have a friend is to
be one."

"Happy the man who knows the
solemnity of friendship and honors its
laws."

"There are two elements that go to
the composition of' friendship-one is
truth, the other is tenderness."

The geritle philosopher of concord
knew soniething of the value of friend-
ship when he uttered these words ;
knew also of its fine texture, so strong,
yet fragile; so vigorous, yet easily
bruised.

1 have been re-reading Ernerson's
Bssay on Friendship, and, as I have
closed the book and pondered over its
vise sayings, 1 have been impressed
anew with the thought of our careless
treatinent of this rnost sacred affection,
next to love.

Indeed I amrn ot sure that perfect
friendship between rare high natures is,
not a relationship greater than love, or,
at ieast, purer and more elevating. And
yet ive treat it often with a careless
neglect or indifferernce that would kili
the strongest love betweV,-en man ana
woman.

B3ut let us corne away f rom Ernerson's
transcen dental ism frorn the rare esoteric
relationship of which he speaks, and
into Nvhich it is flot given to us ail to
enter, to the plain ordinary friendships
of every day life; not acquaintanceships,
mind you, but those kindly impulses
bet)veen heart and heart, those kinships
of spirit, that, upspringirlg instantly, or
by the growth of years, constitute
genuine frieridships.

First, wve confess frankly that we
rneed our friends, sorne of us perhaps
to a greater degree than others, but al

to sonie extent. Lt is a healthy, happy,
human instinct, the indulgence of
which brings a certain cordial ex-
hilaration.

The man or woman who has many
friends is neyer despondent. He or
she who has one friend is neyer lonely.
IlLet the soul be assured that somne-
where in the universe it should regain
its friend, and it would be content and
cheerful alone for a thousand years."

We rnay speak lightly of friendship,
it is -the fashion of the age ; we rnay
flout at the relationship, cast gibes and
deride it ; we maP pride',ourselves on
our independence, self ,reliance, what
you will ; yet our every impulse is
toward it, and the loneliest heart in
the world is that which casts away its
friends.

What are we doing to possess friends,
or possessiug, to retain themn?

"The only way to, have a friend is to,
be one," says the philosopher, and
surely triler words neyer were spoken.
Let us add to it: "The only way to
keep a friend is to deal with him. or her
in truth and tenderness.>

"lA friend is _.person with whom. we
rnay be sincere," with whomn we mnust
be as sincere as one mortal may with
another. Friendship does flot fiourish
in an atmosphere of dupltcity ; it can-
not be nourished on artifice. You and
I must be ourselves to our friends if'
we, having won them, would retain
thern. Have you not noticed ? Lt is
the pleasant people who win friends ;
it 15 the sincere ones who retain thern.

But there is something else needed
in our conduct towards them-tender-
ness. Lt is a comprehensive word, ini-
cluding an infinity of gracious minor
virtues-thoughtfulness, courtesy, kind-
liness, active interest, seif-restraint,
syrnpathy, protective love.

Stop for a moment and let us con-
sider, you and 1, how friends, dear
friends of past years, have slipped awayý
froin us; flot because we have Ioved or
believed in thern less, not frorn in-
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sincerity on our part, but from Iack of
this cosnprelierding tenderness.

One thought of them in the twilight
hour is gentie as of yore; our regard
ior them bas flot diminished, but we
have been indifférent, *passive, neglect-
fui even to discouitesy, and they have
slipped away, away, until ail that we
retain of them is the echo of their
voices, the remembrance of former
communings, and what we have
missed in heart warnings and spiritual
upl.iftings, what they have suffered in
littie sword thrusts of neglect, we
realize dimly with sense of shame.

How did it begin ? We hardly know.
In som-ething very smnall-a letter un-
answvered until too late ; a cail con-
tinually deferred ; a kindness unac-
knowlédged ; a littie selfishness; -a
touch of teroper; a careless discourtesy.
Aye, so ýsmall a thing in thé beginning
but the days have slipped into months,
the months to years, and our friend
whomn we have let go is lost to us for
ail time. And how the remerubrance
of it hurts ; how their faces Rlit beseech-
ingly before us out of the past. Oh,
I speak flot of love nor loyers, but only
of friends whom through our own
neglect we have lost.

Nothing is truer than this-that if
we would keep our friends we must put
forth effort.

Bebold the arts exercised to keep
love alive between maiden and lover-
the graces of manner, the daintiness of
dress, the thoughtfulness and courtesies.
Would love endure the strain of in-
difference and negleot ? I trow flot.
The 'lover knows it, the maiden ïs
aware of it, and every art is exercised
to convey each to each the message of
appreciation.

And thus it must be with friend-
ship. We must show our friends that
we appreciate them, flot mrnely by our
sincerity, but by tenderness towards
them.

We mnust exercise toward themn
courtesy, a gracions self control and
unselfisbness. It is flot possible nor

desirable to hold thern close to us
alwvays,--.but in our intercourse we
sbould treat theni with tbe outer grace
that is the sign of our inner regard.

Distrust has siain bis thousand
friendships, but néglect his tetis of
thousands. Let us flot comp'lain that wve
have no-friends, for the cry is but thie
echo of our own heart's faithlessness
towards one of its truest and most
reverent impulses.

There is kindness in the world, there
is sympathy, there is the electrical
affinity that draws spirit to spirit
and he who is friendless stands self-
condemnned.

siFriendship demanids a religious
treatmeflt," says the Concord sage-
and that means. a. reverent treatment;
flot one of careless discourtesy or
negledt.

Therefore, if we would keep our
friends, it is ours to remeruber the
letter, to pay the cail, to proffer thý
courtesy, to waive the passing incon-
venience, to exercise the unselfish-
ness, to put forth in every ivay %vhat-
ever effort is needed, to fulfili the Iaw
of the high calling of friendship.

It is one made holy by the worid's
Master in those hast solemn words of
His last earth days :

ccHenceforth I caîl you flot servants,
but 1 bave calied you friends'" Vet
even this best Friend drops "speedily
out of tbe lives of those who never
pray.-Taken /roiz" Wou;an's ]im5ire,"
edited by Rai/kz Fenoz.

QUFEN VICTORIA'S -REMIARK-
ABLE ACHIEVEMENT.

The following was taken from the
"Western Advertiser,» London, Ont.,
9 th MO. 25th.

"At B3almoral, her Highland homne,
Queen Victoria is to-day celebrating
the attainment of the longest reign of.
any sovereign Who ever sat on the
British throne.

"Surrounded by her children and
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grandchildren-the mnost important of
ail heing the grandson who cornes tu
lier in the glory of the Czar of Ail the
Russias-her majesty indeed achieves
remnarkable distinction, baving reigned
59 years and i i days.

l'Hitherto George III. had first place.
bie having reigned 59 years and i i o
days, or from Oct. 25, 176o to Jan. 29.
i820 But during the last few yeais
of this long terni the K.ing ivas men-
tally incapable of governing, and a
regency existed.

"'Queen Victoria bas lived an exem-
plary lule-a pattern to ber subjects-
and to-day, in ber 78th year, she enjoys
good bealth and ail ber faculties.

"The third longest reign in the
history of tbe United Kingdorn was
that of Henry 111., who sat onth
throne from Oct. icg, 1216, tili Nov.
163 1272. Edward 111. reigned almost
5o years, and Queen Elizabeth 45
years. A large nuniber of the other
sovereigns reigned but for very short
periods.

"In no previous reign were there
clironicled so, many changes for the
better-so rnany advancemnents in arts,
science, manufactures, and in the
betternients of the common people-as
bave been recorded in the long and
eventfül reign of Victoria.

"May ber Majesty enjoy the remain-
ing years of lier long life in peace and
felici ty ! '

For everything that is taken some-
tbing is given. Society acquires new
arts, and loses old instincts. The
civilized man bas built a coach, but
bas lost the use of bis feet; hie bas a
fine Geneva watch, but cannot teil the
hour by the suni.

The passions of mankind are partly
protective, partly beneficent, like the
chaif and grain of the corn ; but none
%vithout their use, none witbout noble-
ness when seen in balanced unity
with the rest of tbe spirit which-they
are charged to defend.

*THE FLOWER AND THE SWO RD.

''1I arn a sword of Damnascus steel
Fil fighit or die, corne woe or wveai,
1 lovi' the sound of the battie's din,
And faine anci glory 1 wvouid win,
Ave to nmy miaster l'Il bc true
Now tell nie, comirade, wvho are 3,ou ?

" I ain a blossoni of Iowv degree,
Kissed by the breezu froni yoîîder sea;
Onily a flowvcr of n1 lo n
Gî-owing alone on îny native dowvn,
Týo blcss and checer inin y lowvly wavI'
The hearts of the mii wvhon you wvouid

slay."
WITLLIAý.% E-DNlARID§ CAM~EîRON.

THE ]3UR1AL 0F SUMMER.

BY LILLIE E. BIARR.

Von tiîat were friencis wvith the birds and
the roses.

Now you may weep. WVe have buried the
Summer

Gone is the singing-time, mowvn are the
grasses,

Ail the vines gathered.

Gray growetlî Earth, with ber things that
were golden;

Gray are the skies, and the grass is ail
dew-drenched;

Streanîs are comipaining, ivinds are inpiac-

Sbetripping the branches.

Vet, splendid Suninier, there's hope in our
wveepîng,

Thine is a sepuicher namned Rcsurrection.
Over it blooms, ainid roses prophetic,

Lilies of promnise.

Thon wilt corne back again .- back with thy
beauty ;

Birds will return .that reluctant went sea-
ward ;

Blossorn and frnitage, the wheat and the
honey.

Sunshine and plenty.

Cornes to tue heart any ransorning summner
For love tlîat is slain and hiopes beaten

Cn downward?
Cnit redeeni ail its wasted affections,

hlusic, and laughter ?

God shall redeern thern ; and for filling of
graves

And wringing of hands, give love that's
imrnortal;

Give beauty for ashes, pleasures unfading,
Suniner eternal.
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T he Penn h urSt, Electric Elcvator.
ATLANTIC CITY N J.

Ocean End of Michigan Avenue.

Open ail the ycar. Send for Illustrated Booklet.

JAMES HOO.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE,
SWARTHMORE, 11A.

Under care of Friends. Opens ptb mnonth 17th.
1895. Full College Courses for young mnen and
young woinen, leading to Classical, Engineering,
Scientific and Literary degrees. Machine shops,
laboratories and lib)raries;. For Catalogue and particu-
lars adclress

CHARLES DîsGARMO, Phi. D., President.

F RIEN DS' ACADEMY.
A hoa-ding and day .school for both sexes. Thorough

courses; preparing for admiission to any college, or fur-
nishing a good Engli-.h Education. This school was
opened Niîuîh nionth Sth, 141s. T'erms for boarding
sclholair,, $150 per -dulyear. T'he school j, onder
the tare of Friid.s, aiii. i. pltabaustly lurc..ted on Lvng
Island, about thirty mniles, froni New York. For cat-
alogue and p.irtiiLut.irs, address FREDERICK E
WILLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Long Island, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the tare of I>hiladelphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. Nev buildings, u îth ail nmodern convcn*
iences; extensive grotinds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three ioutscb of stud>, ilhe SuLentific, the Cats.sicatl,.and

the Liter..ny ;Llia-.l, p>.daad Li.logia.l labor-
atonies; mntial training. Special care. wiil le given
tu the m.ral aiid tràtv-.u.îilg of the pupils by
teacher, sslo are t-ouî.eriited Frieiidb.

For circularsand oihier iniforin.tion, addrcss,
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIEUNB8' ELRMUWYARY
M.lCeilloli anîd Prc:.i.w Sî.s., fllîhno-e, Md.

ELI M. LAI, Principal.

Fujr BOTH SEXES and EVERY GRADE ut Stud-
(-mt... rit Indes n kîidr.r.n iPins3 Grainnar
.îiil a High li holI IL% qtient. <liter Ji thus Hnîikins

L'nsermtyanl ~onîn Cnic-o o crtileae.Tiîirty-
Lhirdnl«t weas 15<1cgin Nitith Muiàthi îtmau> 22d,1896.

0OW READY FOR GENERAL DISTRIBU-
NTION-

THE PRINCIPLES 0F Tiff RELIGIOUS
-SOCIETY 0F FBIENDS, AND SOME
0F ITS TESTIMONIES.

BV JOHN J. CORNELL.
Thîis bool, contains 45 pages, anîd is neatly botmni ini

cloth, with portrait of Atîthor.
Copies can be lîad of the Agent%,

ISAAC WALKER & CO,
8 North St.. Baltiniore.

Single copies, 40c., post-paid; 25 and So book luis,
3oc., express extra; looior overlots, 25c., express extra.

VCA'JEATS, J
k- [)SG PATrENTrs.

For Information and free Hamîdbook writ(, to
IIUNN & CO.. 86t BRIOADWVAY. NEWI yciir

01,tdtst buireau for sscsrIng patents In Aniteric.
Fv.v-i- r.teîît takcen out by us Is brOuilt bef. -ro
the p;ub le by a notice given frco cf chttrgo lu the

Largest circulatin of nny sniesitlfle pappr In the
îvurltl. SpIendidiy ilitîstrateci. No iintplli,,nt
ian sxon id bo w.ithîout It. 'Vceciv Qi (10 a

s-car; $1.55 six mnntlîs. Addrpss, MUhN CO.,
1PUBLxsîEitS,3.61 Broadway, New York City.

jJHAPPAQUA MOUNTMN INSTITUL*
A. Poarding School for both sexes umider theý

cure of 13urchase Quartcrly Mýeecting Thé
present building is new and much enIargedi
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. \Coel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for b isinea
or colleze. Healthfully and pleasantly .. atedF
near the Harleas IL Rt. One hour fro N o**
York City. For catalogute address S,% i EL C..
COLLINS, Principal, ChappaQua N.Y.

in niid-winter, warnedin the JACKSON

( ' PURE AIR VENTILATING GRATES. can~ Ite

bc but une-quarter svhat is reijuired by ordinary grates heating the -le

space. Catalogue on application.I

EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO,
50 BEEKMAN ST.. NEW VOPE.


